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of good parts is the victimi of this fatal malady; but years of observation
shew that it is usually a second-rate man, one wvho lias had more " stars "
than niedals, who fails to find bis level in a Canadian college. XVe try to
cherish the hope that Amnerican colleges do no' acccpt, as fair samples of
Canadian students, many of the men who could flot find in Knox College a
sphere for their peculiar abilities. If Kerswell ivili "«bring up our end " at
Princeton, bis absence frorn Knox during the corning session, which %ve
sincerely regret, ivill flot be ail loss. WVhen Canadians develope self-respect
Canadian institutions will flot be undervalued by Canadian students.

W~e have no synipathy whatever witb the foreign craze, and tbink it
botb unprofitable and ungrateful. But ive are flot blind to the weakriesses
of Canadian colleges, and recognize the great responsibility resting on our
Church in this niatter. The Church sbould support the colleges more
lib;!rally, add to the teacbing staff, and make the libraries more nearly
adtquate i-,% the de- iands of modern tiues. The libraries of our theologi1-
cal colleges are flot creditable to a Church like ours. The college senates,
too, would be nlone the worse if a few modern ideas unsettlcd their use
and wvont We have no glaring instancces of professorial inefficiency te
complain of as they have in Scotland. But unless aprofessor rcads widely
and revises bis matter coristantly, bis lectures growv musty and lose interest.
In Canada it is alnîiost impossible for professors to keep abreast of modern
thought, their time and strength are denianded se much by public duty
and ecclesiastical routine; bence students are sometimes fed on «&dried
tongue." Not only inattcr, but methods, may need revising. The tune-
hoenourcd lecture systeni bias hiad its day and bias flot betn ai brilliant suc-
cess. Students object te dictation as a drud,,ery. Other nîetbods less
ivearisome and more inspiring are cailled fer. Whlen inatter and metbod
aIre botb satisfaictory, some may stili bc restless; but students Nvorth hold-
ing will flot bc drained off te forcign institutions.

The programmeis are out for the annual meeting of the Knox College
Alumni Assoc;ition, on Tuesday and %Wednesda-y, Sept. 3 oth and Oct. ist.
A large amount of important business ivill bc broughit before the meeting
on Tuesday evnnand an zidjourned meeting will likely be hcld on Wed-
ncsdzay aftemnloon. Thc Honan Mission, the Library and the ÂNONTHLx,
nominations for the Senatc-, reports Of COMnIIIttce.%, nd a discussion on the
B.D. coursc. are sotte of the items -speciied. The Auinuail Supper, on
%Wedncsday -it six o'clock, at whicli the retiring presidçnt and others wilj
give -tddrmsrcs, sliould bc wcIl patroni7ed.
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